Martin

A.C. Prov. Marshall

Report, the within named
plaintiff, as not willing to
make the costs of alleging
more payable at new compla-
ints, that desire to be sent
without.

P.S.

12 April, 1863

Received Nashville May 9, 1863.
Geo Manning, Watkins Addition, near Govt Hospital
Sam Spencer, corner Jefferson St, No Lenore
Joe No Watson, No 3, 2, Cherry St
F. B. Ashby, Summer St, bet Broad & Lincoln ally
W. Woodlark, 1 mile on Franklin Pike
Miss Mattie Bishoff, Market St, cor Carroll
Joe J. Wadson, N 43d Cherry St,
Warren Jackson, No 32, South High St
Mrs Carroll, Summer St, South Nashvile
Mr & Mrs Alford's Family, No 116 S, Summer St
Mrs Manning, cor Henry, No Lenore St
Wash Hooker, J oon Spencer & near Spencer & Church
L F Keaton, Cherry St
L Franklin, No 68 Market St
Mrs Elliott, Family, No 19 Vine St
Mrs Jane No Bateman, cor Ash & Cherry
Dr Matthias's Family, 4 miles on Calaman Pike
Mrs No Alexander, Day St two doors from Spencer
 Jas W. Shumaker, High St 2 doors from Broad
Mrs W. E Smith, with Selim Breamham
J M Brantley, Watkins Addition
Mrs J D Mann, cor Spruce & Dr Houkren
Dr & Mrs Warren, No 66, Woodland St, Edgefield
Dr & Mrs Warren, cor Ray & McLenore Sts
St MITCHELL, 142 South Summer St
D No Martin, South Cherry St, No 118.
W. N. Allen, Broad St. East, Nashville
Mrs. J. F. Polk, Cor Cedar & Summer,
Mrs. Jane Carroll & two children, Cord High Church st
Sandy Mrs. Buchanan, No 8, Cherry St
S. J. Sullivan, No 147, Summer St
G. W. Miller, 815, Summer

H. M. Snyder & wife, Russell, Ogdenfield
Joe B. Dyer, High St
Frank Partonville, No 19, North Vine St

W. E. Martin, 3/2 miles on Saltillo Pike
W. Williams, 5 miles on Franklin Pike
Alex Bean, No 87, N High St

W. Patton, S Summer St near Ash,
W. Franklin, Cor Spencer & Union

W. Rains, 44 Cherry St

B. Rains, Cor Union & Summer St
Sarah & M. McDonald, Cor Franklin & High Avenue

Mrs. Hamilton & Family, Cor Bear & Spencer St

E. J. Leftwich, at Mrs. Brooms, Court St

Mrs. A. J. Day, Ogdenfield, Woodland St

Mrs. Shade & Family, Cor Vine & s Union St

Mrs. Love & Daughter, South Cherry St

Mrs. Fanny Hunt & two daughters, 1/2 Spencer St

Mrs. A. P. Bostwick, No 78 North Summer St

Mrs. Halbert, No 73

Mrs. Thomas, 1 mile on Charlotte Pike

B. Barrier, Summer St at Mrs. Cooks

Mrs. Bryan, Spencer St
Mrs. Burnoughs, J. Family, South Nashville, above Clapton's addition,
Mrs. Hamilton & Mrs. Darreis, Summer St., opposite Col.
Smith's Tea House,
Robert J. Moore, High St., with Mrs. Jackson,
Mrs. Delicia Clayborn, No. 10 Vine St.
Mrs. Barnes, No. 100 Church St.

I am Captain,
Very Respectfully,
Your Most Obd. Servt.,

Capt. A. Martin,
Cpt. Provost Marshal.
Provoost Marshals Office  
Nashville Tenn  
May 9th 1863.

Captain:

I have the honor to report the following named
persons who have left their names at this office, under the recent order
of the General Command, as unwilling to take the oath of allegiance,
or give their paroles as non-combatants, and who desire to be
sent South, viz.: 

Mrs. Neal, No. 14, South High Street

Mrs. U. S. West, Summer St., near grave-yard

Henry W. Clark, South of Franklin Pike, below Dr.

Murrin, W. St.

Cha. E. Dowdy, South of Franklin Pike, below Dr. Murrin, W. St.

Robt. Newman, Oldfield, next door to Dr. Richards Hospital.

J. H. Whelan, 1/2 mile on Gallatin Pike.

J. S. Martin & wife, 1/2 mile on Cherry St.

J. S. Woods, wife & three children, 1/2 mile on Franklin Pike

J. D. Jones, College St. 1st house south of Reubery St.

Mrs. D. B. Kirk, corner of Cherry & Mulberry

Geo. D. Dravich & family, No. 41, Order Street

J. C. Dravich, No. 47, Order Street

J. H. Hickey, corner of Ord. & Clay St.

J. S. Fitzgerald, 1st St., near Watkins Ave.

J. A. Jackson, opposite Penitentiary, near Broad St.

Mr. McFletcher, Knowles St., West Nashville.
Robert Martin, wife & three children, Spring St., north of Spring
1st Shelton West Nashville, south of Broad St.
W. E. Hunt, No 15 South Summer St.
W. E. Jackson, No 32 South High St.
Henry Hill, Market St. South Nashville
W. E. Handy, Market St.
W. E. Henderson
W. E. Thomas
No. le Blankenship College St.
W. E. Jones, Carroll St.
Jno. Parish, No 6, Franklin St.
Sarah Bowles, No Lane St. No 10.
Mary, Mrs. Geo. T. Stubble, Woodland St., Oakfield
Jno. Kerr, West Nashville, boards with Mrs. Mo Kerr.
William Ferguson, 1st brick east of Franklin St., on Cherry.
Dr. J. H. Curry & Wife, No 41 st. South Cherry St.
J. B. McFerrin, at No 2 Claiborne, on High St.
J. M. Mullan, South Cherry St.
H. O. Fields, Cox Cedar & Cherry St., with H. D. Shaffer.
W. L. Thomburg, No 45 College St.
Chas. H. Gastman, No 41 South Cherry St.
A. P. Shippwell, Summer St., 3 doors south of Mulberry.
Geo. G. Eliza. Bolton, South Summer St., 2 doors south of Ash.
Geo. R. Moore, No 31, High St.
Rev. Geo. H. Hunt, No 15,2 South Summer St.
W. G. Ferguson, South Cherry St.
Mrs. Susan Ellis, Cherry St., above Lincoln, Hill family.